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"For he hath made him to be sin for

A]iidrew I. Rusbac]ro, Pastor: March 2o24
#788

Hear the `WORD'
us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the righteousness

of God in him."  (JJ Cori.nthi.aris 5..2IJ.   At that time the words of Isaiah were fulfllled,
"The LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us all ... thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin ...

he hath poured out his soul unto death ... he shall bear their iniquities ...  (Jsai.czh 53..6,Jo,JI J.
`Now he stood as the sin-bearer, the substitute accepted by Divine justice, to bear that we might never bear
the whole of wrath divine.   At that hour heaven looked on Him as standing in the sinner's stead, and treated

as sinful man had richly deserved to be treated ... when the immaculate Lamb of God found Himself in
the place of the guilty, when He could not repudiate that place because He had voluntarily  accepted it

in order to save His chosen ...'`*gthfieb:%=6¥=i:
thatthesb-nT6f-in-ri-risf-sr¥eefe#yan¥3gesinane€P.:

them,

VAy the
RES-CTI0N

is lmportant!
1.  It is mentioned lo4 times
in the New Testament alone.

2. It proved Christ's Prophetic
claims to be true;

John 2:18~21,22; Matt 12:38~40
3. It shows His power over death;

I Corinthians 15:2o-27.
4.  It demonstrates the fact that

Christians will also be resur-
recked.,  I Corinthians 15..2o.

5. It emboldened the church to

Acft%C5e..g3,P:!t88F£.Pgip|?rf;#£..::;
6. It proves that Jesus Christ is
_ stillalire tedayLL+Recje/afron, 7_.._8._ _

7h¥:thha:tefg;S:E%%]'b°yfi°:give-

whole world!  `Repenf', `Be/I.eue',.
Psalm 96:3, 5,19,13;   97:1, 7, 9i

98:2,3;   Actsl..8,  2o:21

``The Love of God"
"Could we with ink the ocean fill,

cHtmcH cA-an
Sunday Services, 1o:3o,11:oo am & 7:oo pin

Wednesdays -  Bible Studies  - 7:oo pin

Err
And were the skies of parchment made;

were every stalk on earth a quill,
And every man a scribe by trade;
To write the Love of God above

Noryo#tf:asicnr:Flee:ii:FndtEl:who,e,
Tho' stretched from sky to sky,

0 Love of God, how rich and pure!
How measureless and strong!
It shall forever more endure,
the saints and angels' song."
- A Hymn - Words & Music by

Frederick M. I.ehman (1868-ig53)

THE BIBLE IS ...
"The Bible is a Book of Faith,
a Book of Doctrine, a Book of

Morals, a Book of Religion
and a special revelation
from God."   -Dan;.e/ Webster

OFFICE HUMOR
`Power Point' Presentation

"Your`potuerpol.nf'presentation
was powerful, and made many

points."  -copt.ed

Ma±gh 9 th, ( Sanlrdey Eueri|.ng )`Daylight Savings Time' begins

. turn your clocks AHEAD one hour

Ma±gh 31 St, Resurrection (`Easfer'J Sunday
don't miss church this Sunday ... or any Sunday!

Quotes
"A little help is better than a lot of pity."

"The closer we get to someone,
the more things we become aware of

in them to dislike."
"The best way to remember your wife's

birthday is to forget it once"
"An INTEIIECIT]AL is someone who talees

m°reu)°m#rtehtahnan#%st.9,te{Lyou
"I take my religion seriously.

I get into arguments every day!"
"Ingratitude is the grave of all God's blessings."
"There would be no wars in a God-directed world.

"Thewiethco=:tsT:i:%¥o:as]Xa.i,ion

f:oKminm°#ann8dtehr:#:oafaer¥reoafkHe]SES(¥°oud).„
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... and after three days
rise again." -Mark 8..3]

The Op`]y TRUE Help
"This world we live in `ain't heaven.'

Multitudes Of problems which constantly
beset  bdievers   and   unbelievers   alike
make that very apparenu But Jesus said
that He came that we inight have life,
even a more albundant life (John io..zo),
andHiswordsindicateIliswmingnessto
hdp  those  who  commit  their  lies  to
IIin.    His  offer is  nct'only innedibly
wonderfu  (after al, He:is the Almichty
God!);itistheonlymzehdpavaflable.

God alone knctws evepi thought, every
achon, every variable, hdw they interact,
and what gcod or e`fl thty whl prodroe.
The  Spirit  of  Christ  is  our  personal
counsdor. Gods Word is our chly tnie
counsding    manual,    containing    His
-instgratsrifis   conedions,   His_tender_
merdes,   and   His   heaing   helm   for
whateverafflictsourhearr.andsoul."

- rLi. Mdrmon

"There are TWO DANGERS
that the church must avoid;
Isolation from the world, and,

Imitation of the World."
"Pure religion and undofil®d boforo

God and the Faither ls this ...
to keep himself unspotted
from the world." -James 1..27

"There will come a day
when men would preach  ...

Salvation ttJzthouf Regeneration ;
Faith Lul.fJiou£ Repentance;

and Heaven tt;I.£Jtouf Hell."
-William Booth  (Salvation Any)

ttThereisthereforenow
no condermation tQ
i-halt are in Christ Jes-Romons8:I
"VAoishethatcondemn.

S9®£,I:;S+Chtis.ttAa:tdi:8i®

"1^7hatever contradicts the Word of God
shouldbeinstantlyresistedasdiabdical."

- Jolm Bungan

#t*tmhaak¥th°{n€:f:¥sh.°
Sion for uS."  Romans 834

" ... Come ye, and let us wadik in the ligiv of the LORD "
-Isc[iah2:5



whcyan#eDisRE;§°TEM5SES
1.  Because He wouldn't promise anything that
He couldn't do - they are not impossible for Him.

2.  Because God cannot lie,  T1.fus I..3
3.  Because God wouldn't deceive.
4.  Because God's Promises are part of

His perfect, preserved, and eternal Word.
5.  Because God does not change - neither do
His promises.,  Maladi 3:6, Hebreu]s 13:8, James 1..17
6.  Because God is not capricious

- He is never flighty or whimsical.
7.  Because He is unstoppable is His works,

His will and His ways.
8.B|:::i;uerTi:e¥yt:I:£Tideusand

9. Because He always does what is good for us;
James 1: 17

1o. Because His Promises are an example of His
Honesty and Veracity.

i-1-:-BeT5Tan-s-e-HrisTi5Tom~p-I-eteiylrti`stwo-rthy
"Since GOD (lemands our trust He is
ch/ygz2/ed to prove Himself trustworthLj"

'EE
Sin = `D'

Sin   ...
Debases

B:!ii,::
Demeans

Demoralizes
Discourages

EDjjiiaiiitij:S

Defeats
DDe:£onug£S

!TEDge5#a¥s¥S

Defective ` Evangelism'                Disa-ppoints

Isaac Watts
"The pioneering hymn writer of the `First Great Awakening'

was Isaac Watts (1674-1748). Known as the  `father of
EPTsga]]:sfrg:£¥,::#j¥esnaw:a:;#::n:ur7S§:hao#:n:e:aa#tg¥§T:r£:r

a,=Af;RE.i:##§#?on:sf!Ee=:i::s:

]nufdne°rnin€£gf8hTrfisetsc[?nfi8:efaet::iE:nwit¥8:!aa£]i:ge#|:e

While Isaac was still  a nursing infant, his mother sat on the

t:t!ig]ifeE£:t:;;%;atiii;&:aiir:ii¥Piife8;t;i;:cil§:I:e¥h#:m¥:d±dd*
Isaac Watts was precocious from childhood. He learned I.atin at
age four, Greek at nine, French at ten, and Hebrew at thirteen.

At age seven, he used the letters of his name as an acrostic•T-        for the major doctlines of redemption .---

DBfi!a:::i:i::s

DP:SoTda¥rss
Distresses

Bijssjtouirbtss
Derails

Detracks
Deteriorates

Devours
Demonizes

Dehumanizes

DDeeac|aevnss
Deadens

Debilitates
Dooms

Destroys

" Defective evangelism ignores the Lordship of Christ,

the necessity of repentance, and regeneration
as being a supematural work of the Holy Spirit.

It ignores the fact that salvation is not only from the
penalty of sin, but also from its pleasure and power.

Defective evangelism has polluted, poisoned
and weakened evangelical Christianity.

Defective evangelism has filled churches with
empty professors and `half-baked' Christians;`Ephrain, he hath mixed himself among the people;

Ephraim is a cake not turned. (Hosea. 7..8).
Vast numbers have passed through the `mechanics'

or `motions' of deciding for Christ in meetings
who afterwards have returned like the dog
to his own vomit and the sow to her natural

habitat of wallowing in the mire. (11 Peter 2:22)"
-I ames A. StewaLTt, `Deifectiue Euangelism'

BIBL.f'E;AFFTigT=TEMI.LE
.=L'R.a.Box320I\5-=

March 2o24
Sunday School  .......  10:30 a.in.

Sunday Homing Services ....,.  11 :00 a.in,
Sunday Evening Services  ..,....  7:00 p.in.
Wednesday Bible Studies  .....  7:00 p.in.

_                      ,   |L\__     __             _      _____     _     ___                        _

`h-ri.st'=.

Slns

"I" - I am a vile, polluted lump of ealth
"S" - So I've continued ever since my birth
"A" - Although Jehovah, grace doth daily give me
"A" - As sure this monster, Satan, will deceive me .
"C" - Come therefore, Lord, from Satan's claws relieve me.

'W" - Wash me in Thy blood, 0 Christ
"A" - And grace divine impart
"T" - Then search and try the corners of my heart
"T" - That I in all things may be fit to do
"S" - Service to Thee, and Thy praise too.

("Isaac Watts," SongsandHym:ne.org).
In 1689, Isaac was converted after `falling under

considerable convictions of sin. '
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Pilate's Wife  (MatheuJ 27..J9J
"The tenderness and care of Pi]ate's wife in sending
this caution ... to her husband, `Haue 7iotht.ng fo
do u/I.th thafjusf ma7i'. Note - God will not leave

Himself without witness to thc`truth and

°;f;§];VI¥e;:%::fSais8;S:g:r£::#¥rt;h¥:;:jshy¥a¥:ai_S

ful friends, and from our own consciences;
£!6%ad]3On%¥Efrg{.:e:#?nta06Feefhrt*negn|Ofr:.gfm.

the Lord hates'  ( Jeremiah 44:4)  is what
we may hear said to us, when we are

entering into temptation, if we will but
re8argj:.opilE:e]'gvl:8#:ehnatdhtfomhtfhri:Waning

Worldly Ambition
"Worldly ambition expresses

itself in THREE main directions:
1 - to build a Rephtation;
2 - to amass Wealth; a7td,

3 - to wield Power;
but its fatal flaw is that it's
center is sel/and not God!"

-J. Oswald Sanders,
aso3tg;#%jtica[#£3cpt#,s

Note - It is an instance of true love to our friends and
relations,  to do what we can to keep them from sin!

The best friendship is the friendship of the soul."  -Maffheuj Henru,
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